meter, a, of th e sensitive surface was about ^ in., while A was 2 ft., so th a t a/A = 1/480; hence we have (qp.)-
In th e memoir on the C hem istry of C hlorophyll im m ediately p re ceding th is one, we described a derivative of chlorophyll, the analysis of which, confirmed by th a t of its zinc salt, led to the form ula C3 2 H 3 4 N 4 O2 . This substance being probably in the m ain identical with the phylloporphyrin of previous observers, we saw no reason to give it ano th er nam e. R ecent investigations of the colouring m atter of blood, more espe cially th a t of Nencki and Sieber, have shown th a t to th e anhydride cf hfematoporphyrin, a derivative of haemoglobin, the form ula C 3 . H 3 4 N 4 O 5 is to be ascribed. This form ula differs from th a t of phylloporphyrin simply by three atom s more of 0 . B u t the resem blance between th e two substances is not confined to the approxim a tion of th eir form ulae; it extends also to several of th eir physical properties, such as the colour of th e ir solutions, b u t more especially the appearance of these solutions before the spectroscope, which is so nearly alike, so far as the absorption spectra are concerned, th a t not knowing th eir wide difference in other respects we m ight be inclined to consider them as identical. T hat the two series of derivatives, th a t of chlorophyll and th a t of haemoglobin, each playing an im portant part in the vegetable and anim al organism respectively, should so nearly touch a t one point is certainly a rem arkable circumstance. In VOL. l i x . K a n o th e r resp ect th e tw o series seem to be re la te d . I t is w ell know n th a t th e colouring m a tte r of blood is a deriv ativ e of pyrrol. This app ears to be th e case w ith c h lo ro p h y ll also, as th e follow ing experi m en t ten d s to show. W h en p h y llo tao n in o r one of its eth ers is h eated w ith zinc dust, a sm all q u a n tity of d istillate is obtained w hich sm ells stro n g ly of pyrrol, aud w hich, on tre a tm e n t w ith hydrochloric acid, yields a colouring m a tte r h av in g th e p ro p e rtie s of p y rro l-red . fu rth e rm o re , w hen dry pliyllotaonin is heated , and th e v ap o u r given off is passed over a firwood sp lin te r m o istened w ith hy d ro ch lo ric acid, th e la tte r acquires an intense carm in e colour, a reaction p ecu liar to pyrrol.
T he hsem atoporphyrin em ployed by us was obtained according to th e m ethod described by N en ck i and Sieber.* Hcemin derived from blood was co nverted in to hsem atoporphyrin by solution in glacial acetic acid an d tre a tm e n t w ith hydrobrom ic a c id ; i t was purified by m eans of its cry stallised ch lo rh y d rate.
On com paring th e properties of th e hsem atoporphyrin so obtained w ith those of p h y llo p o rp h y rin , i t was found th a t th e tw o substances bore a stro n g resem b lance to one a n o th e r in some respects, and differed in others. T he solutions of hsem atoporphyrin in n e u tra l solvents such as alcohol an d e th e r show th e sam e colour and fluorescence as those of p h y llo p o rp hyrin.
O n th e ad d itio n of acids th e y tu rn crim son, b u t w ith alk alis th e y lose th e ir b rillia n t colour an d become brow nish-red. A s re g a rd s th e ir behaviour to alkalis, th e tw o sub stances differ considerably, p h y llo p o rp h y rin being alm ost insoluble in aqueous alk alis, w h ile haem atoporphyrin dissolves easily th erein . The zinc salt of p h y llo p o rp h y rin cry stallises in b rillia n t re d needles, w hile th a t of hsem atoporphyrin ca n n o t be m ade to crystallise. A gain, w hile an ethereal so lu tion of p h y llo p o rp h y rin yields crystals on evapo ratio n , th a t of hsem atoporphyrin gives only an am orphous m ass. A s re g a rd s th e formulae of th e tw o substances, it m ay be stated , in addi tion to w h a t h as been said above, th a t if th a t of phylloporphyrin be h alv ed a n d one H be added, we g e t Ci6H 18K 20 , w hich differs from th a t of haem atoporphyrin, CisH^NaOs, b y 2 0 less. The form ula CieETjsNaO req u ires num bers n o t differing very w idely from those fou n d by analysis.
T he absorption sp ectra of th e tw o substances exhibit a rem arkable resem b lan ce; one m ay alm ost say th ey are identical. The absorption spectrum of an ethereal solution of phy llo p o rp h y rin was shown in th e preceding m em oir, and need n o t therefore be again described. T h a t of hsem atoporphyrin in n eu tra l solutions is precisely the same, so fa r as reg ard s th e n u m b er and relative in ten sity of th e bands, b u t th e la tte r are slig h tly n e a re r th e red end th a n in the case of pbyllopo rp h y rin . T he spectrum of hsem atoporphyrin in acid solutions has been variously described. On examining a concentrated solution of hwmatoporpbyrin in dilute hydrochloric acid, two very dark bands are seen separated by an extremely narrow space, the one nearest the blue end having one edge shaded off. On gradual dilution, the two bands become narrower, and between them there then appears a third band which, with a narrow slit, remains visible even on great dilu tion. The same phenomena are seen in the case of phylloporphyrin. Lastly, the zinc salt of heematoporphyrin in solution shows two ab sorption bauds, just as does that of phylloporphyrin. The facts just described point, notwithstanding the differences observed, to some hear relationship between the two bodies. They suggest the possi bility of our being able to convert one into the other, or at least of obtaining by appropriate treatment some derivative common to both, such as the product described by Nencki and Sieber, due to the action of nitric acid on hsematoporphyrin. The difficulty found in obtaining sufficiently large quantities of the two substances in a state of purity constitutes a formidable obstacle to the success of any such attempts.
We beg, in conclusion, to thank Professor Nencki for a specimen of hsematoporphyrin hydrochloride which he kindly presented to us. 
